The greatest extension and percentage values are in North and South America, South Africa, and Australia. Nowadays, CA is a widely known practice; however, its practical details and effectiveness hardly depend on local economic and environmental circumstances. Accordingly, most of the papers presented at the conference were case studies e contributing to the most up to date knowledge on CA. Bearing the idea of sustainability in mind, the meeting was organized as a Bsustainable conference^, i.e., minimizing the environmental stress in every respect. From Canada to Japan and from Norway to Australia, 102 researchers of 36 countries have presented the results of their recent studies. Altogether, 43 oral and 99 poster presentations were given in the following sections: Soil science and geomorphology in Conservation Agricultural Systems; Agroecological research in Conservation Agricultural Systems; Yields and economy; Climate change and Conservation Agricultural Systems; Conservation Agricultural Systems and the carbon cycle; Sustainability assessment of land use and cover change; Precision Agriculture in Conservation Agricultural Systems; Organic farming. Keynote presentations tried to summarize the holistic question of BWhere are we and what to do next?^. G. Govers emphasized the role of chemicals in his keynote talk that generated a highly exciting and relevant conversation about the necessity of pesticides and fertilizers if CA is applied under various environmental conditions. Quite a few presentations also highlighted the ambiguities and problems to face. The highest importance was dedicated to the climate change related questions that seemed to be the biggest challenge of CA and Sustainable Land Use. Participants agreed to analyze measurement data from the whole world in order to make the effect of climate change on CA predictable.
